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Introduction
Owing to the development of technology of renewable energy production, it is possible to use such energy to replenish the national energy balance, in which primary energy accounts for about 95% of the entire energy consumption. There is high energy potential in Poland contained in biomass, which can be used as a substitute for primary fuels. Using biomass for energy production more positively affects the natural environment than primary energy carriers because, according to BIERANOWSKI and PIECHOCKI (2005) , each megawatt hour (MWh el ) produced from such primary energy carriers as hard or brown coal is accompanied by 15 kg of sulphur dioxide, 7 kg of nitrogen oxides and 150 kg of fly ash emitted to the environment.
The benefits from substituting primary energy with renewable energy have been pointed out by BIERANOWSKI and OLKOWSKI (2007) , who claim that by producing biogas from waste biomass in individual farms and by using the biogas for energy production in co-generation, the energy demands of such a farm can be satisfied: -27% of the current consumption of primary thermal energy can be replaced -which makes possible the complete substitution of heating oil and coal as well as partial substitution of another renewable energy carrier -firewood; -energy obtained from co-generation with electrical energy may satisfy the demand for such energy in a selected household. This electrical energy surplus may reach 150% of the energy supplied from the power network and may provide additional income for the household. Substituting solid fossil fuels with biomass fuels aims at reducing emissions to the atmosphere of noxious gases which are produced during the combustion process. However, the problem of hazardous substances in combustion gas cannot be eliminated by mere substitution of primary energy carriers with biomass. To make biomass combustion more efficient, devices are needed which -owing to their structure -will provide appropriate conditions for complete combustion of the gas and dust produced in the process. Hence, studies have been conducted into the effect of the structure of commercially available heating equipment (low power water boilers) on the combustion gas composition.
Aim of the study
-To examine the effect of the furnace structure in selected low power boilers, fired with biomass (wood pellets) and manufactured in Poland, on the amount of substances emitted in the combustion gas.
-To examine the emissivity of the boilers by determination of a generalised criterial parameter of a boiler assessment and drawing up a ranking of emissivity of the boilers under study.
Object of the study
The nine boilers fired with pellet fuel used in the study are shown in Table 1 . The boilers differ in the structure of the burner and the amount of thermal achieved in them. All are equipped with automatic fuel dispensers, which helps to carry out the burning process in a precise manner. In addition, one of the boilers (see Table 1 , item 7) is equipped with a lambda probe to precisely regulate the air excess index. The study was based on the results of measure- 
Study results
The noxious substances found in combustion gas include mainly: -sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), -nitrogen oxides (NO x ), -carbon monoxide (CO), -polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) (KUBICA 2007) .
Due to the type of fuel applied in the boilers under study -wood pellets -sulphur dioxide and PAH were not taken into account for the result analysis as only traces of them are found in combustion gases. The gases were only analysed for the content of CO 2 , as well as that of noxious gases, such as CO and NO x .
The results of measurements carried out by Instytut Energetyki (2009) are presented in Figure 1 . The names of boilers on the X-axis are replaced with capital letters (A-I), referred to in Table 1 . The diagram in Figure 1 shows that an increase in NO x content is accompanied by a strong increase in CO content, which is clearly indicated by the trend lines. ALBERS et al. (2007) claim that too high NO x content suggests too high temperature in the combustion chamber (>1200 o C) and too long time that the air for combustion spends in it, which facilitates formation of so-called "thermal" NO x . An increase in CO content is favoured by disturbances in the operation of a combustion gas runoff system or an insufficient amount of air supplied for combustion (too low value of λ coefficient).
The desired amount of air for combustion and the maximal reduction of NO x concentration in combustion gas seems to be ensured by controlling the furnace by a lambda probe. This solution is applied in the G boiler furnace.
A significant relationship has also been found to exist between NO x , CO and CO 2 content in gas combustion -an increase in CO 2 content is accompanied by a decrease in NO x and CO content (see: A and B boilers as compared to C and D).
A ranking of emissivity for the boilers under study was prepared based on the methodology presented below of the generalised criteria parameters of boiler emissivity, as proposed by KUBICA and SZLĘK (2007) . In order to determine the parameters, they adopted the energy (thermal) efficiency of the boiler and the level of emission of CO, NO x and total dust -the substances that pollute the environment. The generalised criteria parameters of a boiler evaluation are calculated from the following formula:
where: O i -evaluation criterion index for the i-th boiler, where i ∈ {A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I}, Ws i -determinant characterising the efficiency of the i-th boiler, We i -determinant characterising emission of noxious substances from the i-th.
The determinants are described by the following formulae: 
where: k NOx -coefficient of harmfulness of NO x , determined from the threshold limit value for a workplace, according to current regulations, k CO -coefficient of harmfulness of CO, determined from the threshold limit value for a workplace, according to current regulations, k p -coefficient of harmfulness of total dust, determined from the threshold limit value for a workplace, according to current regulations, e NOx -emission of NO x , expressed in mg/m 3 , converted to the comparable oxygen content in combustion gas, e CO -emission of CO, expressed in mg/m 3 , converted to the comparable oxygen content in combustion gas, e p -emission of total dust, expressed in mg/m 3 , converted to the comparable oxygen content in combustion gas. The emission of SO 2 is not taken into account in calculations of the actual equivalent emission e i because it depends on the fuel quality rather than on the boiler structure.
The ranking of emissivity of the boilers under study is presented in Table 2 . The position in the ranking is determined by the value of O i -the generalised criteria parameter of evaluation of the i-th boiler. 
